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afternoon recently washing Martin’s airplane at 
Easterwood Airport. Both live in College Station. 
Martin has been a pilot for about seven years.
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United Press International
WASHINGTON — President 

Jgan Monday urged adop- 
|m of a constitutional amend- 

nt requiring a balanced 
Iget — “an idea whose time 
come.”

In a speech at a rally on the 
?s of the Capitol, Reagan 

‘Crisis is a much-abused 
d. But can we deny that we 
a crisis, that no more than a 

n wall of wavering willpower 
nds between us and ruin by 
ink?”

I The Fighting speech appa- 
tly was designed to whip up 

[e crowd of BOO members of 
bgress and invited guests to 

rally, complete with band 
patriotic trappings.

Reagan, who campaigned on 
promise to balance the federal 

iget, has seen the deficit rise 
[til current administration 

Injections are for a deficit of 
.9 billion — the largest in 

story.
gan’s original budget 

ich tied proposal to Congress contained 
:kup infieli ^91.3 billion deficit, but the 
ying the i C°ngressional Budget Office 
Dwight EoBf u was closer to $1 12 billion, 
s were luff I have said before, balancing 
ik hasbeenff^budget is a little like protect- 
weeks, he Jngy°ur virtue: You just have to 
means. ffrn t0 say ‘no,’” Reagan said. 
iu’re notplff For 1:00 i°ng> their voices 
lat this i» kwebeen ignored. But no army 
it never d0n earth can stop an idea whose 
bdjurakyta'e has come. Our time is now. 
Id with R*e come not as some special in- 
ght. “Youjffest group, pleading for per-
imped up S(mal gain-

■ “We do not say, ‘Here is our 
woblem, government is the 
Elution.’ We say, ‘Government 

yi Otis the problem, and people have 
IlUIe solution.”’

( ■ Reagan has stated several
r-» I I ffres previously his strong sup- 
dll ipon for the amendment that 

Bould require a balanced 
budget starting in 1987 and

fortheAjj 
m because

dll enroll it 
i last seasod 
r spring pul

thereafter. The amendment is 
being debated in the Senate.

He predicted ratification will 
produce an immediate impact:

“From that moment on, the 
watchword to Washington will 
be: Start shaping up, or you may 
be shipping out.”

Before motoring to the Capi
tol, Reagan met with the Amer
ican Lobby, a newly organized 
private group to promote pas
sage of the amendment. It is 
headed by Don Kendall, chair
man of the board of Pepsico Inc.

Reagan said the nation has 
had only one balanced budget in 
22 years, and the national debt 
has doubled in the last decade. 
He said borrowing to finance 
the annual interest on the debt 
“crowds out investment and 
keeps interest rates too high.”

Reagan said: “Let’s quit kid
ding ourselves. Pretending gov
ernment could spend like there 
is no tomorrow and not hurt 
anyone has ended up punishing 
everyone — and the needy most 
of all.”

Reagan blames the budget 
problems on the spending poli
cies of past administrations and 
maintains his slashed-back 
approach will eventually put the 
federal budget and the national 
economy back on track.

The Senate resumes con
sideration this week of the prop
osed balanced budget amend
ment, which was debated for two 
days last week.

An anti-amendment rally has 
been scheduled by the American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees, a group 
of senior citizens and some 
House Democrats. They are 
particularly concerned about 
the measure’s potential impact 
on Social Security.

The Senate has pending a 
motion by Sens. Charles 
Mathias, R-Md., and Max
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Baucus, D-Mont., to kill the 
proposed constitutional amend
ment in favor of balancing the 
budget through a simple federal 
law.

The chief sponsors of the 
proposed constitutional amend
ment, Sens. Orrin Hatch, R- 
Utah, and Strom Thurmond, R- 
S.C., warned that any amend
ment changing the language in 
the measure might cost it some 
votes in the Senate and kill what
ever chances exist for the Demo- 
cratic-dominated House passing 
it this year.

The amendments are being 
offered because of concern by 
some, including Senate Budget 
Committee Chairman Pete 
Domenici, R-N.M., that the con
stitutional amemdment would 
give the president new im
poundment powers to withhold 
federal funds or that its directive 
would not be enforceable.

Domenici is one of the 61 co
sponsors of the resolution.

A companion resolution that 
has been bottled up in the House 
Judiciary Committee is identical 
to the Senate version.

Sponsors hope to achieve con
gressional passage this year and 
then have the proposed amend
ment ratified by the necessary 
38 states to become part of the 
Constitution by fiscal 1987.

Another co-sponsor of the 
measure, Sen. Howell Heflin, D- 
Ala., announced he would offer
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United Press International
HOLLYWOOD — Kids 

across the country will be able to 
buy E.T. dolls, a pastic model of 
the lovable little extra-terrestrial 
who stars in Steven Spielberg’s 
runaway hit movie, “E.T.”

LJN Toys, which enriched 
the world’s culture by producing 
the Brooke Shields doll a couple 
of years ago, will make E.T. in 
two versions, a 2 3-8ths inch- 
high walking windup doll and a 
3-3/4 inch articulated figure with 

, its own “speak and tell.”
Jack Fiedman, president of 

LJN, said the toys will sell for 
$2.99 and $3.99 each and will be 
available be mid-August every
where.

an amendment allowing a waiv
er during a “military urgency.”

Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., 
would allow a waiver when the 
unemployment hits a certain 
amount. He has eight such 
amendments, each with a diffe
rent unemployment waiver 
trigger.

Another co-sponsor, Sen. 
Mack Mattingly, R-Ga., said he 
has an amendment that would 
mandate a reduction in federal 
spending as a percentage of 
gross national product by 1 per
cent a year until spending equals 
20 percent of the GNP. Current
ly federal spending equals 24.5 
percent.

THE VEST OF WARPED
Classic strips from the past 2 
years of “Warped” by

Scott 
McCullar

$3.95

Available at BOBBIE’S BOOKS 
Loupot’s Whole Earth, Hast
ing’s, & 216 Reed McDonald 
Bldg.
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“different spokes for 
different folks”

403 University (Northgate) 
Open 10-7 Mon.-Fri. 10-5 Sat. 
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Search for flood victims 
abandoned in Colorado

United Press International
ESTES PARK, Colo. — Rocky 

Mountain National Park offi
cials have abandoned the search 
for three people missing in a 
high-country flash flood be
cause it is believed their bodies 
are buried under tons of debris.

“There is no evidence of the 
people being near the surface at 
all,” park spokesman Michael 
Smithson said Sunday. “The 
assumption now is that they are 
buried. We’re just going to have 
to wait until some of those debris 
piles are cleaned up.”

The flood cascaded out of 
Lawn Lake Dam at the 10,987- 
foot level of the park early 
Thursday and flowed into Fall 
River, which overflowed and in
undated the tourist town of 
Estes Park. The torrent up
rooted trees, tore away under
brush and dragged huge boul
ders along its path.

Saturday, a crew of six Park 
Service personnel vainly picked 
through flood debris for the 
three missing people.

A body tentatively identified 
as that of Steven See, 21, of Hil
bert, Wis., was found in debris 
Friday but there has been no 
sign of the three delared mis
sing: Bridget Dorris, 20, Arling
ton, Texas; Terry William Co
ates, 36, Peoria, Ill., and an un
identified man in his late 30s.

Smithson said the unidenti
fied man is considered missing 
because several witnesses said 
they saw him being swept away.

Meanwhile, Estes Park mer
chants struggled to reopen their
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shops at the height of the sum
mer tourist season which is vital 
to the area’s economic health.

Police Sgt. Walter Kappely 
said most stores in the central 
business district were reopened 
for the weekend, although one 
block on the town’s main street 
remained closed amid the 
cleanup from mud and water 
that flowed up to five feet deep 
through town.

“It’s been an amazing recov
ery,” said Mayor Harry B. Tre- 
gent. “The people of this town 
are wonderful. They keep 
bouncing back no matter what.”

But several businesses — 
mostly motels at the west end of 
town, where the flood hit first — 
were seriously damaged or des
troyed.

Chris Parrel, owner of the 
Ponderosa Motel, spent a day

writing refund checks to people ■ 
who had reserved space for the T 
summer.

“We were going to be full this 
summer,” she mused. “And now * ■ 
we don’t even know if we can * 
make the mortgage payments. T-

“We used to have 18 units--* > 
(cottages); now we have two,” F 
she said. “People would come 
out here and say, ‘Gee, I envy 
you.’ Dreams go up in a second,-^ 
but life goes on.”

Smithson said the flood 
caused about $2 million damage 
in the park.

Sue O’Brien, a news secretary , 
for Gov. Richard Lamm, said.,- 
assessments prepared for the 
governor would be in the neigh
borhood of $10 million in dam
age to private property and $6’ 
million in damage to public1 
property.
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*Petal Patch
Texas Dozen

(15 Roses)

Yellow Roses 
$1950 doz

707 SHOPPING VILLAGE 
696-6713
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to I College Main
840-8 711

Sale Price July 19-31 Only

PAIN?
We can help...

Dr. Kevin G. Schachterle
(consultation 

without obligation)696-2100
2553 Texas Ave., C.S. 
Across from Ft. Shiloh

Don’t Ignore these Danger Signs!
1. Headaches 2. Nervousness 3. Painful Joints 
4. Loss of sleep 5. Neck, Shoulder, Arm Pain 
6. Numbness in Hand or Arms 7. Pain between shoulders 
8. Low back & leg pain

Allen Academy.
Because a good education 
for your child begins with 
a good school.
Allen Academy, Texas’ oldest private prepara
tory school, provides college preparatory aca
demic training in small classroom settings. Allen 
offers a challenging traditional education with 
emphasis on discipline, responsibility and self
esteem. Your child learns the value of a good 
education. And a good moral character. The 
program includes:
• faculty counseling • mini-sessions
• chapel services • daily homework
• independent study • field trips
• computer • competitive athletics
Beginning its 97th year, Allen Academy is seek
ing average to superior students with no dis
cipline problems. Allen is a co-ed day (grades 
1-12) and boys’ boarding (grades 9-12) school.
Boarding space is limited.

Lower School-Grades 1-6 • Middle School-Grades 7-8 • Upper School-Grades 9-12

Allen Academy.
Because a good education for your child begins with a good school.

Allen Academy
Box 953 • Bryan, TX 77806 • (713) 779-0066

For catalog, application 
or appointment, 
call or write 
William J. Creeden, 
Headmaster.

Your Family Fun Park

105 Holleman Drive Telephone 693-5737

PODH’S PARK
■pooh’s!

FUNNZIBS
TAKE YOUR PICK All

POOH'5 PITCH l

WHETHER. IT &E SOME 
SERIOUS PRACTICE...

BATTINC 
\GES WITH/

- fcFAST, MEDIUM 
BkAND SLOW 
^jjPITCHING

MSC Summer Dinner Theater
proudly announces

THE D COUPLE
AUGUST

4-7
TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT THE MSC BOX OFFICE! 

GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE
Tickets must be purchased at least 24 hours in advance for Thurs., Fri.,& Sat. night.

DATE
Wednesday

DINNER
Non-Dinner Show

Serving
Time

7:00 p.m.

Students &
Senior Citizens 

$2.75

Gen.
Public
$3.75

Thursday Marco Polo (Chicken) 6:30 p.m. $7.75 $8.75
Friday BBQ Dinner 6:30 p.m. $5.95 $6.95
Saturday Buffet 6:30 p.m. $8.95 $9.95

Performance at 7:45 each evening
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